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Internationalism and U.S­Japan Relations : A Historical Perspective
On June 14 and 15 the Southern Methodist University Tower Center Symposium ── “U.S.­Japan Relations
in a Tumultuous Time : Is the Liberal International Order Decaying?” ── was held on the Nishinomiya
Uegahara Campus. This event was organized by the Southern Methodist University Tower Center and the KGU
School of International Studies. Funding for the event was primarily provided by the Southern Methodist Uni­
versity Tower Center. Kwansei Gakuin University School for International Studies, Japan Airlines and the Ja­
pan Foundation co­sponsored the event. The symposium was held with simultaneious interpretation provided by
SIMUL International, Inc. Throughout the event, Hiroki Takeuchi 武内宏樹, Director of the Sun & Star Pro­
gram on Japan and East Asia in the SMU Tower Center, acted as the moderator. The two­day event was well
attended by faculties from KGU and other Japanese universities, students, graduate students and members of
the community. Reverend Musubi Tabuchi 田淵結, Chancellor of Kwansei Gakuin 関西学院院長, gave a
speech during dinner on June 15. The following is the outline of the vent.
U.S.­Japan Relations in a Tumultuous Time : Is Liberal International Order Decaying?
喧騒の時代の日米関係：国際秩序はどこへ向かうのか
Thursday, June 14
Kwansei Gakuin Kaikan 関西学院会館「光の間」
Uegahara Campus, Kwansei Gakuin University
4 : 30­5 : 00 p.m. Registration
5 : 00­5 : 15 p.m. Opening Remarks 開会の辞
James Hollifield ジェームズ・ホリフィールド，Director of the SMU Tower Center
Takahiro Hirabayashi 平林孝裕, Dean of the School of International Studies, KGU
5 : 15­6 : 30 p.m. Keynote Roundtable Discussion
The United States Has Become the Epicenter of Uncertainty :
U.S.-Japan Relations Under the Trump Administration
不確実性の震源地となった米国：トランプ政権下の日米関係
James Hollifield




7 : 00 p.m. Dinner（invited guests only）
Venue : Poplar
Friday, June 15
Kwansei Gakuin Kaikan 関西学院会館「光の間」
Uegahara Campus, Kwansei Gakuin University
9 : 30-10 : 00 a.m. Registration
10 : 00-11 : 30 a.m. Panel I : Who Leads Internationalism? World Politics and Liberal International
Order
第 1部 誰が国際主義を牽引するのか？世界政治と国際秩序
America First? U.S. Foreign Policy and Politics of East Asia
「米国第一」？米国外交政策と東アジア政治 Diana Newton
U.S.-Japan Relations and Security in the Asia-Pacific
日米関係とアジア太平洋地域の安全保障 Futoshi Shibayama, Professor of Public
Policy, KGU 柴山太（関西学院大学総合政策学部教授）
China Challenge? The China-Japan-U.S. Triangular Relationship
中国にどう向き合うか？日米中 3国関係
Yasuyuki Miyake, Professor of International Studies, KGU
三宅康之（関西学院大学国際学部教授）
Discussant : James Hollifield
11 : 45-1 : 15 p.m. Luncheon（bento lunchbox）& Discussion




Professor of KGU, Former Ambassador to Germany
神余隆博（関西学院大学前副学長、元駐独大使）
1 : 30-3 : 00 p.m. Panel II : Internationalism Meets Reformism : Domestic Politics and Liberal Inter-
national Order
第 2部 国際主義と構造改革：国内政治と国際秩序




Matthew Wilson, Professor of Political Science, SMU
マシュー・ウィルソン（サザンメソジスト大学）
Japanese Domestic Politics and U.S.-Japan Relations
日本の国内政治と日米関係
Justin Reeves, Assistant Professor of Political Science, SMU
ジャスティン・リーヴズ（サザンメソジスト大学）
Japanese Politics and Society Facing the World in a Tumultuous Time
喧騒の時代に日本の政治・社会は世界とどう向き合うか Kyoichi Marukusu, Pro-
fessor of International Studies, KGU
丸楠恭一（関西学院大学国際学部教授）
Discussant : Masahiro Yamada, Professor of Political Science, KGU
山田真裕（関西学院大学法学部教授）
3 : 00-3 : 30 p.m. Intermission, Coffee and Snacks
3 : 30-5 : 00 p.m. Panel III : Internationalism, Populism, and Reformism
第 3部 国際主義、ポピュリズム、構造改革
Internationalism and U.S-Japan Relations : A Historical Perspective
国際主義と日米関係：歴史学的視点から
Haruo Iguchi, Professor of International Studies, KGU
井口治夫（関西学院大学国際学部教授）
Populism and International Order
ポピュリズムと国際秩序
Norito Kunisue, Asahi Shimbun, Editor in Chief of GLOBE
国末憲人（朝日新聞社、GLOBE 編集長）
Reformism, International Trade, and Security in the Asia-Pacific
構造改革、国際貿易、アジア太平洋地域の安全保障
Hiroki Takeuchi
Discussant : Nicolas Sternsdorff-Cisterna, Assistant Professor of Anthropology, SMU
ニコラス・スターンズドーフ・シスターナ（サザンメソジスト大学）
5 : 00-5 : 15 p.m. Closing Remarks 閉会の辞
Yukio Miyata 宮田由紀夫，Vice President of KGU
6 : 00 p.m. Dinner（invited guests only）
Venue : Airen Mondo-ten（Chinese restaurant） 愛蓮 門戸店
国際学研究フォーラム講演録 1
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